A LA CARTE BREAKFAST
fresh fruit and vegetable juices

28

orange, apple, watermelon, honeydew, carrot

chilled juices

26

cranberry, mango, pink guava, pineapple, tomato

international cheese platter

58

international selection of cheeses:
cheddar, emmental, brie, blue and gouda
served with dried fruits, walnuts and water crackers

cold cut platter

tropical fruit selection

33

sliced watermelon, papaya, pineapple, honeydew
and rock melon with yoghurt

seasonal fruit salad

33

diced seasonal fresh fruits in orange juice

bread basket selection

31

choice of 3 of the following:
white toast, wholemeal toast, wholemeal loaf,
soft raisin loaf, rye loaf, ciabatta or baguette.

68

combination of beef salami, chicken pistachio,
chicken mushroom and turkey roll
served with pickled vegetables

pain sultana brioche french toast

34

served with grilled banana, orange vanilla butter,
rainforest honey or maple syrup

traditional berry pancakes

34

with maple syrup and orange vanilla butter

golden waffle

served with salted or unsalted butter, jam,
marmalade and honey

34

served with maple syrup and orange vanilla butter

pastries basket selection

31

choice of 3 of the following:
croissant, pain au chocolat, danish pastries,
doughnuts, mufﬁns or banana bread

fresh farm eggs

42

choice of eggs made to order:
fried, scrambled, poached, baked, soft or hard-boiled

served with salted or unsalted butter, jam,
marmalade and honey

omelette

cereal

regular or egg white omelette with
a choice of condiments:
cheese | onions | tomato | mushrooms | capsicums
| sliced smoked beef | sliced chicken sausage

31

choice of homemade granola, oatmeal porridge,
cornflakes, all bran, koko krunch, and bircher muesli
served with a choice of low-fat natural yoghurt, skimmed,
full-cream or soy milk

selection of compote

26

choice of lemongrass lychee, ginger longan,
star anise peach or pandan pineapple

norwegian smoked salmon bagel

42

note:
made to order eggs any style and omelette dishes above
are served with sliced smoked beef, chicken sausages,
hash brown potatoes, grilled tomato, sautéed mushrooms
and baked beans

51

bagel layered with sliced norwegian smoked salmon,
herb and lemon aioli, capers, spanish onions, avocado
and mixed leaves

vegan

vegetarian

contains beef

contains seafood

contains eggs

all prices are in ringgit malaysia and are exclusive of prevailing taxes.

contains nuts

dairy

spicy

Appetizers

SOUPS

vietnamese seafood rice paper roll

55

smoked salmon and prawn rice roll, mango
and crispy lettuce with a touch of spiciness

cream of mushroom

30

forest mushroom soup and herb crouton

vegetable samosa

33

curried potato and bean samosa,
raita and sweet tamarind chutney

tauhu sumbat kampong

36

deep-fried bean curd, shredded vegetables
and sweet chili sauce

tomato soup

30

oven-roasted plum tomato soup with
sautéed leek

malaysian oxtail soup

41

old-fashioned oxtail soup with spices

intercontinental seasonal soup

malaysian satay

41

28

kindly consult our team members for
the daily special

half dozen of kajang's best grilled chicken or
beef skewers, compressed rice, cucumber and
decadent peanut sauce

spring roll

36

chicken, jalapeno and cheese crispy roll,
tomato salsa and guacamole

Sandwiches
SALADS
leafy greens
bouquet of mixed lettuce with
your choice of dressing:
blue cheese, cranberry, thousand island
or creamy french

thai beef salad

all served with french fries and side salad
appetizer : 28
entree : 36

gado gado
carrots, cucumber, bean sprouts, cabbage,
bean curd, indonesian tempeh, boiled egg
and crackers served with tangy peanut sauce

appetizer : 36
entree : 41

healthy salad

appetizer : 36
entree : 42

walnut, pears, mixed greens, pomegranate
and cranberry dressing

caesar salad

appetizer : 36
entree : 42

tossed baby romaine lettuce, shaved
parmesan, crispy smoked beef and
anchovies in classic caesar dressing

add on:
grilled chicken

vegan

vegetarian

60

ciabatta bread, grilled kampong chicken,
turkey slivers and fried egg

appetizer : 47
entree : 55

hot and sour grilled beef strips with
thai dressing and mango

intercontinental club

grain-fed beef burger

75

chicken burger

60

australian beef burger, chargrilled capsicum,
fried onion rings and herb tomato bun

breaded herb chicken burger, feta cheese salsa,
tomatoes and yoghurt sauce in sesame bun

vegetable grilled sandwich

57

grilled zucchini, eggplant, capsicum, tahini sauce
and pesto brioche sub

tandoori burrito

60

tandoori chicken wrap with lettuce, red onions
and raita

appetizer : 45
entree : 51

contains beef

contains seafood

contains eggs

all prices are in ringgit malaysia and are exclusive of prevailing taxes.

contains nuts

dairy

spicy

Main Course

P A S TA , R I C E A N D N O O D L E S
spaghetti bolognese

55
55

fresh tagliatelli pasta, button mushrooms,
streaky beef, carbonara sauce and
buffalo mozzarella cheese

penne tomato napoli

51

lamb chops

55

norwegian salmon

spicy anchovie fried rice with spinach, egg
and crispy chicken wing

vegetarian mee mamak

121

91

new zealand lamb chops, rosemary gravy,
sautéed vegetables and mashed potatoes

91

pan-fried salmon, pesto mashed potatoes
and creamy caper sauce

45

stir-fried yellow noodles with fried bean curd
in potato gravy

char kway teow

black angus ribeye
grilled ribeye, thyme gravy, mashed potatoes and
sautéed vegetables

penne with olives, fresh basil and plum tomato sauce

kampong fried rice

60

grilled chicken with mashed potatoes and
sautéed vegetables

spaghetti, beef ragout and parmesan cheese

tagliatelli carbonara

grilled chicken

snapper tandoori

91

oven-baked ﬁsh ﬁllet, mint chutney, cucumber
raita and steamed rice

55

char-fried spicy flat noodle, prawns
and crispy surimi

ﬁsh and chips

83

deep-fried battered halibut ﬁsh, asparagus,
country fries with black olive tartare

DESSERTs
selection of fresh fruits

Side Dishes
33

a selection of tropical seasonal sliced fruits

new zealand kapiti ice cream

23

choose from a selection of vanilla bean,
triple chocolate, coconut cream cookies,
black doris plum and crème fraiche or hockey pokey

international cheese platter

58

selection of international cheeses:
cheddar, emmental, brie, blue and gouda
served with dried fruits, walnuts and water crackers

american baked cheesecake

31

slow-baked cheesecake accompanied by
caramelized orange compote

apple crumble

warm, caramelized apple crumble pie topped with
vanilla ice cream, vanilla sauce and fresh strawberries

grand cru chocolate semifredo

31

31

chocolate moist semifredo served with fruits coulis

pearl sago palm sugar pudding

23

steamed rice

8

potato wedges

23

french fries

11

loh han cai

23

okra masala

23

curried chick peas

23

aloo gobi

23

sautéed mushrooms

34

broccoli butter

23

kailan, vegetarian mushroom sauce

23

side salad

11

spanish omelette

34

with coconut milk, fresh mango and vanilla ice cream

vegan

vegetarian

contains beef

contains seafood

contains eggs

all prices are in ringgit malaysia and are exclusive of prevailing taxes.

contains nuts

dairy

spicy

